LOGAN UNIVERSITY
SCHEDULES FOR May 12 - 16, 2014

MONDAY, MAY 12, 2014

Faculty/Staff Meeting  7:30 – 11:30 am, Room 156B.

No class meetings for any program. All interns meet assigned clinic responsibilities.

TUESDAY, MAY 13, 2014

New Students  8:30 am, New Student Orientation in Purser Center.

UG-ASP and Tri 1 Students  No class meetings for the day.

Trimester 2 Students  All classes meet as scheduled except as noted below.  
Neuroanatomy: No laboratories conducted.  
Microbiology I Lab: All students meet in 142A at 12:00 pm.

Trimester 3-5, 7-10 Students  All classes meet as scheduled.

Trimester 6 Students  All classes meet as scheduled except as noted below.  
Clinical Reasoning Lab C: Lab C students meet in 156B, not in labs. Students in Lab B (Friday) must meet with either the Tuesday Lab C students or the Thursday Lab A students at 12:55 pm.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 2014

All classes meet as scheduled except as noted below.

Trimester 1 Students  Spinal Analysis Lab: All students meet in G102, not in labs.

Trimester 2 Students  Anatomy II Prosection/Lab: All students meet in 142A, not in labs.

Trimester 3 Students  Microbiology II Lab: All students meet in 142B, not in labs.

THURSDAY, MAY 15, 2014

UG-ASP Students  All classes meet as scheduled except as noted below.  
General Chemistry: No laboratory conducted.

Trimester 1 Students  All classes meet as scheduled except as noted below.  
Anatomy I Lab: All students meet in G102 at 8:15 am.  
Biochemistry I: No laboratories conducted.

Trimester 2 Students  All classes meet as scheduled except as noted below.  
Neuroanatomy Lab: All students meet in 142A at 12:00 pm.  
Microbiology I: No laboratories conducted.
THURSDAY, MAY 15, 2014, continued

Trimester 3-5, 7-10 Students  All classes meet as scheduled.

Trimester 6 Students  All classes meet as scheduled except as noted below.
Clinical Reasoning Lab A: Lab A students meet in 156B, not in labs. Students in Lab B (Friday) must meet with either the Tuesday Lab C students or the Thursday Lab A students at 12:55 pm.

FRIDAY, MAY 16, 2014 – NBCE PART IV DAY

Areas closed to access: G2/G3, G102, G105, G107, Montgomery Health Center, Assessment Center, Ground Floor Elevator Lobby, First Floor Elevator Lobby
Please note: Access to and from G134 is only through the outside doors from the ground floor plaza area. Entry into the ground floor elevator lobby area is not permitted.

UG-ASP Students  Physics Lab A: Meet when scheduled in S128.
Human Biology Lec: Meet when scheduled in Room TBA.
General Chemistry Lec: Meet when scheduled in Room TBA.
General Chemistry Common Lab: Meet when scheduled in Room TBA.

Trimester 1 Students  Spinal Analysis lab meets in SB9/SB10 as scheduled.
All other classes meet in G134 when scheduled.

Trimester 2 Students  All classes meet as scheduled except as noted below.
Anatomy II Prosection/Lab: All students meet in 142A, not in labs.

Trimester 3 Students  All classes meet as scheduled.

Trimester 4 Students  All classes meet as scheduled.
The Trimester 7 PT II class will meet in the Trimester 4 classroom (G46) 3rd period during the Logan Basic II lab.

Trimester 5 Students  All classes meet as scheduled.
The Trimester 7 Geriatrics class will meet in the Trimester 5 classroom (G48) 4th period during the Logan Basic III lab.
Student Health Center I Practicum: Meet in SB10.

Trimester 6 Students  All classes meet as scheduled except as noted below.
Physical Therapy I Labs: All sections meet in 156B.
Clinical Reasoning Lab B: No laboratory conducted. Students in Lab B (Friday) must meet with either the Tuesday Lab C students or the Thursday Lab A students in 156B at 12:55 pm.
FRIDAY, MAY 16, 2014 – continued

Trimester 7 Students  All classes meet when scheduled in the following rooms.
Research Methods: Meet in G134.
Specialized Technique: See instructors for meeting assignments.
Physical Therapy II Lab: Meet in G46.
Geriatrics: Meet in G48.
Student Health Center closed.

Trimester 8 & 9 Students  All classes meet as scheduled. Montgomery Health Center closed.

Trimester 10 Students  Montgomery Health Center closed.

MONDAY, MAY 19, 2014

All classes in session for all programs.
**OTHER DATES OF NOTE**

**Memorial Service** (for anatomical donors and families). Wednesday, May 21, 11:00 am – 12:00 pm. Pavilion (Purser if weather bad). First, second, and third trimester students required to attend. Proper attire required. Faculty, staff, and all other students invited and encouraged to attend.

**Memorial Day Recess.** Monday, May 26. All classes canceled for all programs.

**Club Day.** Wednesday, May 28.

**Howe Oration.** Thursday, May 29, 9:15 – 11:00 am. Third and fourth period classes cancelled for Trimester 7, 8, and 9 students so they may attend this required presentation. Faculty, staff, and all other students invited and encouraged to attend as schedules allow.

**Trimester 7 Card Ceremony Luncheon.** Tuesday, June 10, 11:00 am – 1:00 pm. Student Health Center closed for these hours so Trimester 7 students and clinic faculty may attend the ceremony.

**Slice of Logan.** Saturday, June 21.

**Independence Day Recess.** Friday, July 4. All classes canceled for all programs.

**Dean’s List / BS Recognition and Luncheon.** Tuesday, July 8, 11:00 am – 1:00 pm. Students invited to participate in program are excused from class during these hours.

**NCMIC Starting Into Practice.** Wednesday, July 23, 8:00 – 11:00 am. Classes canceled for Trimester 9 students so they may attend the seminar.

**Field Day.** Wednesday, July 16. All classes canceled for all programs. Professional Development Program for all faculty from 8:00 – 11:00 am.

**Reading Day.** Thursday, August 14.

**Final Exams.** Friday – Friday, August 15-22.

**Awards Program.** Friday, August 22, 9:00 am.

**Commencement.** Saturday, August 23, 10:00 am.